
thanksgiving day
stress-free checklist

early november

two weeks before

the day before

thanksgiving day

Create your menu
Create your guest list
Send invites
Start tracking what everyone is bringing
Make home to-do list
Decide on table centerpiece and decorations
Make a shopping list
Order fresh turkey now if needed
Order flowers for arrangements now if 
needed

Match serving dishes to menu items
Check all linens for table
Polish/clean silverware and place in plastic
Wash all china and check for damage
Shop for all perishables, including any paper 
goods or bar needs
Do a check of the guest bathroom and shop 
for any needed items like hand soap, towels, 
toilet paper

Make pies and refrigerate
Make veggie dishes and refrigerate to be 
warmed tomorrow
Finish minor housekeeping
Do any prep work you can
Prepare stuffing minus raw eggs
Set table and buffet night before

two days before

Shop for perishables
Iron all linens
Prepare all serving pieces, glasses, flatware, 
china
Setup bar, chill drinks, setup coffee station

four days before

Put up final decorations
Do a quick check of guest bathroom
Make cranberry sauce and refrigerate

one week before

Finish home to-do list
Plan for children that are attending. Do you 
need activities or special seating?
Prepare meal prep plan for Thanksgiving Day
Check defrost time on turkey if frozen
Plan holiday playlist for background music
Follow up with guests bringing items
Double check recipes and menu to make sure 
you have all groceries

Remove turkey from fridge and let sit for 1-2 
hours. Add stuffing to bird
Preheat oven
Turn on music and pour yourself a cocktail!
Put turkey in oven and baste accordingly
Microwave food to reheat or warm in oven
Make gravy and last minute dishes
Set out refrigerated dishes including veggies, 
pies, condiments
Pour drinks
Carve turkey
Enjoy your time with your family and friends!happy holidays!


